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ary1ngitis, tuberculous, 545
larynx, operative treatment of

malignant diseases of, 68
-lesions of the pharynx and larynx,

544
mastoid antruni, variation in depth

of, otitis media, 547
pharyngeal regions, anomalies of

the blood vessels in, 71
pharyngitis and laryngitis due to

influenza, Il
polypi, nasal, 543
,tonsilar enlargeinent,. 546
tubercular infecticn, 542

Adiposis Dolorosa, 672.',.
Alcohol to arterio-sclerosis, the re-

lation of, 739
American Journal of Medical

-Sciences, 152
Arthritis pneumococcic, 64
Arthritis and endocardiitis, experi-

mental, 816
Cancer nortality, 213
Clinical lecture on the treatment of

serous effusions, 605
Collargol, 148
Cytology of effusions, 215
Dech-lorination dans le mal de

-Bright, 605
Dementia paralytica, blood changes

in, 65
Gout in the 'United States, 67
Hay fever, antitoxin in, 65 -
Hypertension arterielle, causes de,

607
Kidnev disease, 213
Myasthenia gravis, 541
Neuroses, nechanisn of paroxy-

smal, 151
Pancreas, the, 538
Perspiration, original research re-

garding, 214
Piroplasmosis, human, 738
Red-light treatment of small-pox,

740
Renal infection, ascending, 215
Rheumatism acute, epistaxis at on-

set of, 64
Soluble ferments of cow's milk, 464
Strychnine in shock and col-lapse,

739
Sugar from leucin, formation of,.215
Syphilis, 673-678
Tobacco amblyopia, the visual fields

in, 740
Tuberculosie, bacterial treatment

of, 151
Tuberculosis of nervous system, 66
Tuberculosis in children, 540
Typhoid fever, 455

desquamation of skin in, 149
early differential diagnosis of, 149
serum treatment of, 150
the Practitioier on, 152

Urinalysis in pregnancy, 215
Gaste ulcer, 888
Gonorrhoea, acute, followed by en-

docarditis and pericarditis neph-
ritie and death, 888

Pancreas, chronic changes in, in
arterio-sclerosis and their rela-
tionehdp to .diobetes melditus, 8S5

Pneumonia, acute lobar, some un-
,ettled and important problems in

. the treaitment, of. SSO
Respiratory- education in the treat-

ment of lung and heart disorders,
888

infant feedlng in tenement houses,
infantile nehr-tis,,21 ,

lumbar puncturè, - otitic serous
meningitis, 217

Brain Compression and Concussion,
140

Brain, tumours 'of the, 212
Cancer of rectum, 210
Carcinoina of duodenumn, 209
Chòlecystectony, remarks upon, 296,

297,
Dupuytren's finger contraction, 813
Enterostomy in peritonitis, 535
Eyeball, operations upon the, 815
Femur, fracture of the neck of the,

812
Gastric ulcer, indications for sur-

gical intervention in chronic, 812
Gasitric ulcer, perforated, 604
Gastroptosis, 813
Humerus in children, fractures of

the, 735
Intestinal obstruotion, 533, 735
Kidney disease, 453
Lingual goitre, 811
Meningitis, treatment of. 671
Method of dispensing with rubber

gloves, 737
Mtyosteaomata, traumatic, 668
Needle in prostak urethra, 60
Necrosis, acute, of lining.membrane

of urinary bla!dder, 601"
Nephri.tis, catheter drainage in, 59
Osteo-sarcomata, operation in, 671
Osteoplasty:of skuli in head*inju-y,

62 fu c
Palsy, treatment of surgical, 295
Perineal prostatectomy, 814
Peritonitis diffuse, 61
Peritoneum against infection, in-

creasing resisting power of, 670
Prostatic hypertrophy, when and,

how shall we operate for, 602
PyothoraX, a new operation for, 734
Peptie ulcer of the jejunun, 736
Renal decapsulation, 536
Restoration with ivory, 53
Lipoma multiple, 61
Skin, contribution to our knowledge

concerning the disinfection of the
* humani, 737.
Stones, gall, 537
iSuture of the omentum for ascites,

452
Testes, imperfectly descended, 603
Trifacial neuralgia, operative-itreat-

ment of, 454


